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Hello!  

On behalf of the Year 7 team,                                                 

welcome to Hinchingbrooke School! We hope 

you will enjoy your time here and that you are 

ready to take advantage of all that our school 

has to offer.  

The more you put in to life at Hinchingbrooke, the more you 

will get back from it. We want you to feel ready and prepared 

for secondary school life and as part of this, we would like you 

to complete a few tasks between now and September. 

 

These tasks will help you to prepare for some of your new 

lessons and introduce you to some of the topics you will be 

studying. 

 

Your teachers for English, Maths, Science, History and 

Geography will ask to see this work in your first week and 

you will stick it in to your new exercise books so please 

complete all work on paper and keep it safe until September. 

You can produce work by hand or do it on a computer and 

print it out.  

 

If you have any questions about the tasks you can email 

lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk or alternatively ask any 

of our teachers when they come to visit. You will also meet 

some teachers on Taster Day so could ask questions then too. 

 

mailto:lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk
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To help us to get to know you better, we would also like you to 

complete a couple more tasks over the summer holidays, which 

you will need to bring with you on your first day in 

September: 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Again, if you have any questions you can speak to your 

Form Tutor or any of the Lower School team on Taster Day. 
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These tasks will help to prepare you for your Year 7 English by focusing on reading and 

writing skills you will use in lessons 

Summer Reading Challenge 

Read at least 3 books from the following: 

 

A book you own but haven’t read 

A book that was made into a movie 

A book you pick solely for the cover 

A book your friend loves 

A book with a colour in the title 

A book you loved...read it again 

A book based on a true story 

A book with a Lion, Witch or Wardrobe 

A book by an author you have read before 

A book published this year 

A book of poems 

A book that is more than 10 years old 

A book “everyone” but you has read 

A Diary 

A book with a cat on the cover 

A book your parents read when they were your age 

A book that is first in a series 

A book that takes place in another country 

A book with someone’s name in the title 

A book that you think looks boring 
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Writing 

Complete at least one of the following tasks: 

 

 Write a review of one of the books you have read for the Reading Challenge 

 

 Keep a diary for a week 

 

 Creative Writing. Write either: 

 

An acrostic poem OR 

 

A short story (no more than 1 side of A4) 

 

Your poem or story should be entitled either ‘LEAVING’ or ‘NEW BEGINNINGS’ 

 

 

What will I study in Year 7 English? 
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What makes a 
King powerful? 

M

o

n

e

y 

Money 

King Canute 
 

In 1016, the Danish (or Viking) King Sweyn died and his son Canute became King. Canute became king of 

England, Denmark, Norway and southern Sweden. Canute brought peace and prosperity to England. He 

supplied a firm, fair government and maintained an army. Canute said: “I have vowed to God to govern 

my kingdoms with equity and to act fairly in all things”. Although he was a Dane (a Viking), Canute tried 

to please the English people he was ruling and did everything he could to bring the English people and 

the Danes together in harmony. He even chose Englishmen for the Church and for his court. Two of his 

sons succeeded him as kings in 1035 and 1042: Harold I, known as Harefoot, and Harthacanute.  

Using your own research and the information above, complete the following tasks: 

1. Add as many different points as you can to the spider diagram below. One has been done for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Using information from the paragraph above, write an answer to the following question.  

 

“Why was King Canute powerful?” (You can use the sentences below if you get stuck) 

 

King Canute was a powerful ruler.  

For example he… 

This made him powerful because… 

He also …  

This gave him power because… 
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3. Using books or the web, research and explain one 

interesting fact about King Canute.  

I found out that… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What will I study in Year 7 History? 

 

Y
ea

r 
7

 

Term 1 Term 2 Term 3 

Norman 

Conquest 

 

Medieval 

Middleswell 

 

Wars of the 

Roses 

 

The Tudors 

 

 

Civil War and 

Revolution 

 

Industrial 

Revolution 

 

If you would like to find out more about History at Hinchingbrooke, please use the link below to access our 

department website. 

 

http://www.hinchingbrookeschool.co.uk/history/year7and8%20history.htm 

 

WANT TO IMPRESS? 
You could begin by visiting this website 

(http://www.historyextra.com/article/bbc-history-

magazine/8-things-you-probably-didn%E2%80%99t-

know-about-king-cnut-viking) and could display your 

fact creatively as a poster! 

mailto:lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk
http://www.hinchingbrookeschool.co.uk/history/year7and8%20history.htm
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiw_oeKtOrTAhUGnBoKHVEiCZkQjRwIBw&url=http://www.historic-uk.com/HistoryUK/HistoryofEngland/the-norman-conquest/&psig=AFQjCNHrc89AJfPDfxA8Y5t9bgLZ9Wmh6Q&ust=1494680276356912
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjW0auxtOrTAhWBmBoKHWTXAosQjRwIBw&url=https://www.tes.com/lessons/M_6ouiP67lo3Hg/social-studies-early-societies-medieval-england&psig=AFQjCNGRX2vk_DXYyViqQPCv4Fno8YgxMA&ust=1494680353866686
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiJnrTwtOrTAhVFvRoKHZ6dC4EQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/explore/wars-of-the-roses/&psig=AFQjCNHHfMl4xnMjbO6fwoskZdb4Moetjw&ust=1494680474125844
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiVyP7HterTAhVJAxoKHVrmAoMQjRwIBw&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/352336370823908242/&psig=AFQjCNF25TKCfJDfJqbqK4oIcraGMUx9-g&ust=1494680628667525
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjAltXgterTAhVGXhoKHcmACXcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/british/civil_war_revolution/&psig=AFQjCNG8H2xZB99mq-rMG1RPQS97k8QmrQ&ust=1494680725329609
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjZieT3terTAhVCbBoKHR3gD-8QjRwIBw&url=https://sites.google.com/a/online.sd71.bc.ca/human-rights-morgan-rachel-rylee/the-industrial-revolution&psig=AFQjCNH87gGIBpqbAD0R0s48OmdqSzYI1Q&ust=1494680769988388
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These tasks will help to prepare you for your Year 7 Geography lessons by focusing on knowledge and 

skills you will use in lessons. 

Task: Mapping the location of volcanoes. 

You should complete this task on one piece of A4 plain paper. You could complete this work on the computer, 

but it is not essential! To see an example of this work, use the link at the bottom of this page. 

1. Add a title to your work: Mapping the location of volcanoes. 

2. Add a world map to your work. 

3. Find out where the following volcanoes are located and put a dot to show their location on your 

world map: Mount St Helens, Mount Vesuvius, Mount Etna, Mount Pinatubo, Eyjafjallajökull, 

Nevado del Ruiz, Soufrière Hills, Popocatépetl, Cotopaxi and Mount Nyiragongo. 

4. Around the edge of your map, add a ‘fact file’ box for each volcano. Each box should include; 

o The name of the volcano 

o Which continent it is in 

o Which country it is in 

o The last time it erupted 

5. Add an arrow to connect the dot on the map to the volcano’s fact file box. 

Taking it further… 

For an extra level of challenge, you could complete research about the Yellowstone supervolcano and 

answer the questions below;  

1. Where is the Yellowstone supervolcano located? 

2. How does a supervolcano look different to a normal volcano? 

3. How often do supervolcanoes (e.g. Yellowstone supervolcano) erupt? 

4. What would be the likely effects if a supervolcano erupted?  

What will I study in Year 7 Geography? 

 

Y
ea

r 
7

 

Term 1 Term 2 Term 3 

Earthquakes and 

Volcanoes 

 

Japan Energy and 

Sustainability 

Brazil Geographical 

Skills 

Coasts and 

Tourism  

 

 

 

 

If you need any help with this work, or would like to find out more about Geography at Hinchingbrooke, 

please use the link below to access our department website. There is a specific page for Year 6 Transition 

Work. 

http://www.hinchingbrookeschool.co.uk/geography/geography.html 

mailto:lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk
http://www.hinchingbrookeschool.co.uk/geography/geography.html
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If you wanted to build a Lego house, you 

would use lots of different pieces: roof 

tiles, doors, window and plain bricks. 

When you put them together you can 

makes something amazing! 

 

Living animals and plants are just like 

Lego houses; they are made of lots of 

smaller pieces which, when put 

together, make something amazing. But 

what are living things made of? 

They are made of cells! 

 

These are human cheek cells – 

you will get to see these under 

the microscope when you come 

to Hinchingbrooke in Year 7. 

mailto:lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj4wpvp8d_TAhVEcBoKHesdCjAQjRwIBw&url=https://www.lego.com/en-us/classic/building-instructions&psig=AFQjCNFoYdEJx-xd3XkpaaAIs6TsWePXBg&ust=1494318891461807
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwij_6qW89_TAhUBahoKHcutDzYQjRwIBw&url=http://www.ibtimes.com/snow-leopard-cubs-cutest-baby-animal-ever-photos-708017&psig=AFQjCNHdsi9F0yZdxeHQqwe-OOeQl2dAlg&ust=1494319245911104
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjQ2qv089_TAhVMWBoKHe25DjIQjRwIBw&url=http://www.babyanimalzoo.com/baby-sea-turtle&psig=AFQjCNFlPieHIm7HAMuMPlzX1H23BV9qHQ&ust=1494319413301639
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Find out more about animal cells. 
You are made of cells, so you are going to find out why they are so important. Below are three tasks: bronze, 

silver and gold. Everyone needs to do the bronze task. You can then choose to move onto silver, or to 

complete all three tasks. If you complete the gold task, take a picture of your work and e-mail it to me: 

eco@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk. The best will win a small prize when you start in Year 7. 

Bronze task: 

Label the diagram of the animal cell.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Silver task: 

Research what each of these four things do. Be careful not to make your answer too complicated; use KS2 

or KS3 websites. 

Part of the cell What it does 

Nucleus 

 

 

Cell membrane 

 

 

Cytoplasm 

 

 

Mitochondria 

 

 

 

Gold task: 

Make a 3-D model of an animal cell and label the four parts you have investigated above. 

Nucleus  cell membrane  cytoplasm  mitochondria 

mailto:lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk
mailto:eco@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk
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The focus of the following tasks is to further embed your numeracy skills and to help you develop your problem solving 

skills and resilience. We want our students at Hinchingbrooke to not only be able to ‘do the maths’ but to now start 

building on figuring out what maths the question wants them to do. 

 

Numeracy is the foundation of all maths and is effectively your passport to the world! Solid numeracy skills will enable 

you to access any problem solving type questions as once you have figured out what maths the question wants you to 

do you can then use and apply your numeracy skills to solve the problem. 

 

These tasks will also build on your resilience. You might not get the answer correct first time, it might not be obvious 

to you what maths, method or approach you should use. But you must not give up! Try different strategies; for example 

get a friend or someone at home to check your work. 

 

Once you believe that you have either got the correct answer or you have tried more than two strategies or 

approaches, click on the ‘Youtube’ link to watch a video showing you what the correct answer is and a suggested 

approach. 

 

You are not expected to try every single question but we would strongly recommend choosing at least three 

numeracy skills to work on and then three problem solving questions to work on. If you want a challenge then 

please have a go at completing six problem solving questions. 

 

Good luck and enjoy it! 

 

 

Numeracy Skills 

 

 

Problem - Solving Questions 

BIDMAS Use each number once 

Column Method Money problems 

Long Multiplication Working backwards 

Division Algebra and unknowns 

Place Value Proportion and ratio 

Multiply by 10, 100, 1000 Problem solving (general) 

Fractions, decimals and percentage  

equivalence 

Explanation through the use of a counter example 

 

mailto:lowerschool@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk


  

2011A KS2 Q2 

2001A KS2 Q1 

BIDMAS 
Booster 

Help Code : 001 

2010A KS2 Q14 

2005A KS2 Q12 

2004A KS2 Q21 

B (rackets)                           
Indices ² ³                          
Divide       ÷                    
Multiply   ×                           
Add          +                        
Subtract   - 

If it’s 
higher on 
the list it 
MUST be 

done 
first ! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6HUY_BW5c9U&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rfVLC4soovk&index=13&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PxwB_DAWgas&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdiVdJ2PAY4&index=13&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD3wOBNNCYB2d5Se1GGVyyI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMUReV2tYAQ&index=5&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


 BIDMAS practice… 

Answers below 

e.g.  

Q48       (8 ÷ 4) × 3 - 2²   do brackets first 

       2     × 3 - 2²   do indices next 

       2     × 3 -  4   do multiply next 

              6    -  4   do subtract last 

              2  FINAL ANSWER = 2 



  

2012A KS2 Q7 

2013A KS2 Q8 

Column Methods 

Booster 

Help Code : 002 

Add & Subtract 

2012A KS2 Q4 

2012A KS2 Q12 

2013A KS2 Q1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jT0iUc7JLh0&index=25&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8fBSPMyDCk&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=80sdQ9amBnE&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fr0rVQRIdKA&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=23
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lfqRnAob1VU&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=19
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  2011A KS2 Q12 

2011A KS2 Q6 

2010A KS2 Q2 

2010A KS2 Q4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mBnyA8e7xrU&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw&index=23
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m0NU7bvhMs0&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGFnN7CdBTs&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ggHj0NZD4h4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=20


  

2012A KS2 Q4 

2012A KS2 Q18 

2001A KS2 Q18 

Long 

Booster 

Help Code : 011 

Multiplication 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=80sdQ9amBnE&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQLgUu6PLZ4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZwTpL3awGDw&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=7
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


 2009A KS2 Q19 

2005A KS2 Q20 

2002A KS2 Q14 

2002A KS2 Q14 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1N3BI7H5w7I&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD3wOBNNCYB2d5Se1GGVyyI&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3IER1n7zJGA&index=6&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBgaF4RCu1nFganpFTSFBqV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oahglXLl4oA&index=11&list=PLS3PH82bo0VACc6WGPYZNEN468cuoU-Mp


2009A KS2 Q7 

2005A KS2 Q5 

2007A KS2 Q20 

2008A KS2 Q13 

 
Booster 

Help Code : 004 Division 

2013A KS2 Q19 

2011A KS2 Q21 

2012A KS2 Q12b 

2012A KS2 Q14 

2010A KS2 Q23 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8mGGp5jLjxo&index=7&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NaH8jXC5L1Y&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBJMWhA_KgnmlCz7eYt4Ic0&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NF1AbwsgaF0&index=18&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBgaF4RCu1nFganpFTSFBqV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hQKH6mZMFzQ&index=4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e99pVVnGjz0&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gIwm4VOpo1c&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD3wOBNNCYB2d5Se1GGVyyI&index=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2qDxq2D8Cpg&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBdGoHWY0PRNLHEZaRU1Yqy&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPnDAbXFn_E&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J1bGGh35s3I&index=11&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  2006A KS2 Q4 2006A KS2 Q22 

2002A KS2 Q22 

2001A KS2 Q11 

2
0

0
4

A
 K

S
2

 Q
6

 

2003A KS2 Q22 

2003A KS2 Q11 

2004A KS2 Q21 

2003A KS2 Q19 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V8lyeu35Dfk&index=20&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JngklusP3mY&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDJAGKLywxQt-ny_SLKVqNu&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U8rEOT8TrmI&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDJAGKLywxQt-ny_SLKVqNu&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7I-2wKxldOE&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDJAGKLywxQt-ny_SLKVqNu&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YYefvDaNQTA&list=PLS3PH82bo0VACc6WGPYZNEN468cuoU-Mp&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9RqihUd-z6A&index=20&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WMUReV2tYAQ&index=5&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=56xAqbAJ1ao&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=55eFJeuCP_M&index=15&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl


  

2010A KS2 Q1 

2008A KS2 Q14 

2011A KS2 Q1 

2007A KS2 Q16 

2011A KS2 Q17 

2012A KS2 Q2 

PLACE 
VALUE 

Help Code : 015 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6kjsntuBlhc&index=10&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBJMWhA_KgnmlCz7eYt4Ic0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6POP7r9xxs&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw&index=26
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVnmQoTopo0&index=25&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uZyMB0j43aI&index=9&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wy_DKANBqHQ&index=24&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fr0rVQRIdKA&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=23
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A6-H7ToXafM&index=11&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBdGoHWY0PRNLHEZaRU1Yqy
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


 
2006A KS2 Q1 

2001A KS2 Q2 

2000A KS2 Q18 

2005A KS2 Q9 

2002A KS2 Q9 

2001 KS2 Q22 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NmJK8v9Ah-E&index=6&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD4taaQGkL0Gl-3N2AnmO2r
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bxnQ_FFwuqk&index=24&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=He2odjoQimk&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wNLqvbfgJmY&list=PLS3PH82bo0VACc6WGPYZNEN468cuoU-Mp&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ErqAwKgvnE&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD3wOBNNCYB2d5Se1GGVyyI&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DGrHKGK6fB8&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt&index=23


 

Booster 

Help Code : 010 

By 10, 100 and 1000 

2011A KS2 Q20 

× and ÷ 

More practice with the multiply symbol 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u60m30akKw4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aqYuZir4niw&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=6
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


 More practice with the divide symbol 

More practice – multiply ANSWERS 

More practice – divide ANSWERS 



  

2010A KS2 Q20 

Fraction, Decimal 

Booster 

Help Code : 007 

Percentage Equivalence 

2012A KS2 Q23 

2009A KS2 Q22 

2013A KS2 Q22 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_Jme1xovcc4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fIarYUQyqUM&index=2&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=joWvk9Jj4uY&index=7&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  

2012A KS2 Q22 2009A KS2 Q21 

2006A KS2 Q20 

2
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18

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AVRYUs-fs2Q&index=4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBgaF4RCu1nFganpFTSFBqV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2sJ-cLHndsM&index=3&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBgaF4RCu1nFganpFTSFBqV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UFwEiLzLrYU&index=7&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD3wOBNNCYB2d5Se1GGVyyI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e4VfRVn0KHk&index=12&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt


  

2007A KS2 Q2 

2004A KS2 Q5 

2008A KS2 Q14 

Use Each 

Booster 

Help Code : 027 

Number Once 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g7zYlNUp-dA&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBJMWhA_KgnmlCz7eYt4Ic0&index=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g66AFUfAmI0&index=21&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A6-H7ToXafM&index=11&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBdGoHWY0PRNLHEZaRU1Yqy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GD3QNw8SXNI&index=18&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  

2012A KS2 Q2 

2013A KS2 Q9 

2013A KS2 Q8 

Money 

Booster 

Help Code : 022 

£££ Problem$ 

2010A KS2 Q1 

2013A KS2 Q16 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wy_DKANBqHQ&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=24
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8MHXiJUIerI&index=10&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQR-h3tt3-Q&index=17&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8fBSPMyDCk&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3n0j4tDMU70&index=19&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N6POP7r9xxs&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw&index=26
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  
2012A KS2 Q12 2011A KS2 Q12 

2010A KS2 Q4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AGFnN7CdBTs&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obZe2_mhQP4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mBnyA8e7xrU&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw&index=23


  

2011A KS2 Q7 

2010A KS2 Q23 

2013A KS2 Q12 

Working 

Booster 

Help Code : 028 

Backwards 

2013A KS2 Q1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hQKH6mZMFzQ&index=4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OSWDszHcCAU&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAkEKofuCdfPUAD5mwjbv5U&index=19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u60m30akKw4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ&index=14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jT0iUc7JLh0&index=25&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  

2004A KS2 Q1 

2003A KS2 Q1 

2002A KS2 Q2 

2001 KS2 Q1 

2009A KS2 Q4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2jPkm7AvwBA&list=PLS3PH82bo0VACc6WGPYZNEN468cuoU-Mp&index=23
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IYis5-aPxuQ&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDJAGKLywxQt-ny_SLKVqNu&index=26
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kbCggJX-m3c&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PxwB_DAWgas&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qLM5dluVIs8&index=21&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBgaF4RCu1nFganpFTSFBqV


  

2012A KS2 Q21 2010A KS2 Q15 

2013A KS2 Q15 

2013A KS2 Q24 

Algebra 

Booster 

Help Code : 017 

& Unknowns 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NXjjw8P5vT8&index=12&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDe9klJ5sY2Mfw12WyBmgEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oMaZcTWSR6U&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAUYt9DB2Fmlhd1JQWarrbi&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nkIEWDHquH8&index=2&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5T5uW9avGsM&index=11&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBN5y6ePJy8_v0zw611HJsJ
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


 2006A KS2 Q23 2004A KS2 Q22 

2000A KS2 Q12 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZoacZ9k9ZA&index=12&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD4taaQGkL0Gl-3N2AnmO2r
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fKKK33tLqR4&index=4&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUjrUnlehzs&index=1&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt


 

2001A KS2 Q21 

2000A KS2 Q15 

2004A KS2 Q18 

Proportion 

Booster 

Help Code : 024 

& Ratio 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4hXejAqifxs&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD4taaQGkL0Gl-3N2AnmO2r&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sr0k9ccJFGk&index=5&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBJMWhA_KgnmlCz7eYt4Ic0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EP13aWhM1as&list=PLS3PH82bo0VCqE0GWRWRiDdD4jM58yTbl&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lLiHQX8Ou7A&index=8&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


 

2006A KS2 Q7 

2000A KS2 Q12 

Problem 

Booster 

Help Code : 023 

Solving 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KZoacZ9k9ZA&index=12&list=PLS3PH82bo0VD4taaQGkL0Gl-3N2AnmO2r
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3J7VV8Ysi8&index=17&list=PLS3PH82bo0VDFLB1GO9MFyP7qMuzBVyJt
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595


  

2009A KS2 Q12 2004A KS2 Q19 

Explain by 

Booster 

Help Code : 020 

Counterexample 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TWr95N_11sU&index=13&list=PLS3PH82bo0VBgaF4RCu1nFganpFTSFBqV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t2r1tFcrUzU&index=7&list=PLS3PH82bo0VAiit-Ar3E596STjTK9BqKw
https://www.tes.co.uk/teaching-resource/Y6-KS2-SATs-mental-maths-question-generator-program-interactive-and-self-marking-11013595
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